
SPAIN NOW HAS PART
IN DEFENSE OF WEST

•v torn* M HICHTOWIR
BASHING TON P - Franco*

Spain, tong ihsmned t> df *trten
•f Marti War 11, Ihmmi foH
•MiWMI * partner at th# l’M#d
States Ml th# Vt iMffiwlimit
it iMfrr ef hovtet mark

A set of icr*iß*ttt, prepared
foe immediate signing #t Madrid
b tkt U. Sand ipanith govern-
ment* tdd fiv* Awnri the
fight U mm about abaft a ban
•ir ami naval baura mi hpemsh
territory

Spain far Ma part, mould get
•aeurance* of L' S. military ami
econemic aaatatanr* aa well a* the
•respect af heaw America a spend
lag to outfit dm haves

Tkr** agreement* -covering im*
•f the btMaa. military aid and
•romiMlMf help-ha** b*i workm!
Put during I? month* of long and
•ometime* * diffn ult negotiation*
TWy rltmat a §**-pmg, but not
complete, revohi'wn m American
fcpanish relations.

tifftrials, who ia<d dm agree
M>ant* definite;* would b* signed
this weekend. did not diaelos# d*
tad* Ml advance, Earlier specula

Moo bad dwelt opua U. f. um of

naval bam* at Cadu. < artegeaa

and El Ferroi and air bases m
the vicinity af Madrid, Barcelona
and Seville All present facilities
are described aa aad
m aeed af considrraM* ex panama

The negotiation* oats formally
from March IBM hut informal
contact* with dm Franco govern
ment en dm idea were established
more than a year earlier

France officially sat out World
War 11 hut he waa rtcseiy identified
•Mb th* Asia rauM.

In December IMS. the l ailed N*
terns arged ita members to with
draw their first string diplomats
?r*>m Madrid and tu bar ipada
from U. Y agencies

However, the situation began to
change in November 1990 when
dm C. Y General Assembly re
voked this IMi reoluUaa

Tha Catted Mate*, which bad no
ambassador Mi Spa* since Decem-
ber ihii - though the embassy was
staffad by diplomats af lesser rsnk
—thereupon Mat aa ambassador
to Madrid

But there was-aad perhaps still
.a powerful political sentimea* la

Rally Day Committee Named
School annex and alerted the foi
lowing officer* to serve through
JiS4 They were: Frederick Miller
chairman. James C. Register, vie*

chairman; Julius C. Specht, seer*

tary. and Mr. Edgar Stark, trpas

urer.

Th* Trustee* elected by th* eon
gregatmn was also recognised
during th* morning worship hour
Standing before the congregation.
Mr. Walter C. Clawson was ta

ducted into tu* important office—-
the trustees in th* congregation
hold title to the property and are
th* custodians af all trust funds
of Urn congregation

The Rev. Richard C. Coulter
was installed last Sunday Bight as
Minister of the Church by a com
missiou of St. Johns Presbytery

This Sunday morning th* minis
ter will peak on th* aubjact,
( row* Jewel* " and at th* eve

rung sarvir* will rontinu* th* pop
ular study in Romans.

In Mm ec*lerettnf prsfram *f
fha church Mm fellowing was am

Thu Saturday, Oclakir led. Mm
t.wnsor V w..|A| f ggllan^wnliia miillv mini wiwwmpp wn>

bald an lea Cream fecial an Mm
> church aati*. Proceed* from this

social will pa teward Themwell
Orphan*#* in CUnSen, 1, C. This
arphanapa it under Mm apenair-
•hip af Mm PrwahySeriewa *f
Florid*. Oeerpla and SewMi Caro-
lina.
World wide Communion Sunday

will be obeerred on Sunday morn-
ing. October 4th. Marking this or
rasion will be the um. for the first
time, of the new mahogany Com-
munion Table constructed by
C, W O. Charles W. Swartz. Mr.
Swart* has also carved a beauti-
ful Celtic i rota for the communion
table. Th* Celtic Crum ha* had
special significance in the Preaby-
tertan Church, and has been mad*
the official symbol of th* Youth
Work of the assembly, and a silver
Celtic Cross is carried by the Mod-
erator of the General Assembly as
a token of esteem few the Scottish
tradition of the Presbyterian
Church. The Moderator* of the

: Presbyterian Church. U. SA. and
the United Presbyterian Church
also hold a Celtic Cities as a sym-
bol of the unity of the three great
Presbyterian bodies In the an-
ticipated union of the denotmna
turns Urn three crosses will be
welded into one, marking the or-

Rally Day will b# observed by
Um local Presbyterian ( hurrh tht*

Sunday morning at •M o clock A
program, ta which all deportment*
af Um Church School will take
part, baa boon arranged by a mm
Mtltla* CMptpnard of Mrs. Helen
Archer. Mr* Hugh Duggan and
Mr*. Richard E. Coulter. From
the Nursery Department dirnugh
tht Adult Ctaaa. the tbame, -Faith
Far Every Child." will he empha
tired.

Tbo Sunday School will have an
opportunity of tharutg In the ad
vane# af me Presbyterian Church
la tba South through the offering
which goes to auppoct the work of
rhruttan Education. Tba Preaby
terian Church m the United Mato
baa dmiblad it* memberabip to the
Uat ten year*, and is raoatantly
reaching out tor aew npporttimUea
In prtipitt ||mi iMpfl,

New officer* aa well aa the
Muuater war* toatalled at aep
arata aervicea laat Sunday. At the
morning worship hour the newly
elected Elder*. Deacon*, and
Trustees were installed with the
Minuter reminding both the con
gre Nation aa well as it* official*
of their obligations in tba total
program of the church

In the charpa to the officer*
Mr. Coulter told, "Our Church
ahar* the growth of opportunity
aloop with the rapid daesdap
•want of Kay Wu. Wo cannot
allow the challenge of the me-

porhmity often knack* but ones."
la Um inspiring *er* icr of ord

bsatioo of Eiders the Munster a*

autad by the Ruling Elder* of the
Church sal apart to the high office
Mr. ieaa BaiUnd and Dr. Harold
C. Campbell. Both of these men
had served as Deacons In Um Pres
hvtenaa Church Mr. BaiUod In
the local Preahytenan i'ongrega
Dan, and Dr. Harold C. Campbell
Mi tba Peace Memorial Presby-
teries Church of Clearwater, Flor
Ida. Other Elders installed at the
seam service were Gleason Snow.i
serving hi* second term as Elder
and Mr. Joseph Bringman Civic
leader, who has served with dis
Unction in the past.

Tba Pastor announced this week
that the following committee*
would be appointed in the session

Music Committee Herbert E
Pace, chairman Serving with him
will be Dr. Harold C Campbell,'
Mr. Gleason Snow. and Mrs. Joseph
Bringman.

Pulpit Supply Committee: Mr
Archer, chairman Serving on thia
committee in addition to Mr. Ar-
cher will be Mr. Jean Baiiiod and
Mr. A. C. Elgin. The Committee
on Christian Education Dr. Har-
eld C. Campbell, chairman. Other
members wdl be Mr. John Archer,
Cat H. E. Par# and Joseph Bring-
maa TV Committee on Com
m union Servocs Mr. Gleason
Know, chairman ,\*Mhn*r him
wiU b* Mr. Jean Badlod and Mr
A C Elgin

The Deacona w-r* erdiimed ami
installed following the service of
Ordination and installation of Eld-
ers The Impressiveness at the nr
realm waa increased during each
of the separate ceremonies as both
board* Joined the Muuater in the
ancient (Tirtatun practice of setting
apart the men by orduiatam, ami
charging all of them from the
Presbyterian 'Book Of Church
Order" that has an home-able and
historic place among the Reform
ed Churches of the world,

The Deacons ordained were Mr
Hugh H Duggan, and Mr Julius
U. Specht Thoee installed, having
served in the rongrvgatam before,

were Mr. Edgar Rtark. Mr Fred
rnrk Miller and Mr. W Earl
Julian. Unable to be present be
cause of Uhiest but also having

nerved with repute were Deacons
George Somers, and Julius K<>\ ah
The last tw# named men will he
Inst sited during the next few
Week*.

Th# Board of Deacons met on
Monday night in tin Sunday

BntaMi and France against Franco
Hence, there hat never been any

isrtnua effort ta bring hpam into

Um North Atlantic Treaty Organ

nation (NATOt—even though th*

treaty was extend** to include
Greece and Turkey at the eastern
end af the Mediterranean.

The l. f. decision to make a
separate, practical arrangement

with Franc* cam* as a sub*utut*
tor ftps rush membership ta NATO
or tor tom* other joint Allied ar-
rangement

The plan has strategic impor
tance m at least two respect*

1. hpamsh bases offer a reserve
position for Amer can air and nav-
al force* behind the forward lines
of Western European defenses,
which are in Germany, and also
provide additional Lines of comma
nicstiofi

1. Spain could provide a kind of
fallback position if the forward de
tons* lines are nevsr properly or
gamxed For example. France has
long delayed in ratJymg a Euro
paan army treaty which would let
Watt Germany rearm within such

aa army.

Promotion Day
Is Slated At
Ley Memorial

Tomorrow ia Promotion Day for
Sunday School at Ley Memorial

Methodist Hiurch. IJM Truman
Avenue at Bayview Park. Every
member of the children s division
will b* promoted except those who

ara under three years of age. Thu
means that there Is a class for
every year group between three
and twelve, and that each child
la working and studying with other
children of hia own age The Sun

day School hour la 1:49 in the
morning.

The regular worship services are
scheduled for 10:90 in the morning

and 7:30 ia the evening At the
morning service the sermon topic

will be, "Begin At The Beginning."
while at th* evening service the
subject la scheduled to he. "Deaf.
Dumb. Blind, and Lame." Special

music for the morning service will
be furnished by Mrs Carmen
Rhodecap. soloist and Mr*. Tbo
mas Whitley , organist

The only other service scheduled
for Sunday ia the regular meeting

of the Methodist Youth Fellowship
at g:M in the evening The special
feature of this week's meeting will
be a Bible (Jvii The Church's en-
tire program for youth is under
the direction of Mrs Thomas M
Curry, who ia superintendent of
the youth division

. During the week the regular mid-
week worship service will he held
on Wednesday evening at 7 30, at
which time a continued study of
th* Bible book of Genesis will he
gin. Choir rehearsal ia slated for
•:3f Wednesday evening and will
he under th* direction of Mr. Her-
bert Ford

The youth of First Methodist
Church will be guests at the re-
gular weekly youth fun night on
Thursday at 7 J 0 The program for
this week calls for sing for the
fun of It. play party games, and
folk game*. All youth who are
member* and friends of the Church
ar* cordaiily invited to join the
fun

Next Sunday. October 4. Lev
Memorial Methodist Church will
Join other Christians around the
world ta observance of "World
Wide Communion Sunday.**

game as well as the spiritual unitjr
of these churches.

They'll TakcTime
Out For Coffee At i

!

Ist Fon"re®alional
A "Time aut-toe Coffee' will fol I

low the morning session of the
Sundav School at the First Con-,
gregational Church Sunday morn
fog- The Sunday School begins at (
t 49 and this period will be sand (
wicked ia between It: 49 and th*
beginning of the regular morning i
church service at It to A group-
from the Young Woman * Circle
will have charge of this abort ao- i
rial period. i

Sunday marks the beginning of.
national Christian Education Week i
using th# theme “For All Children ,
Faith tn God “ The Rev Chat. H
Ics-ksf has chosen this same theme 1

for the morning sermon at 11 tt
The idea u to help all children <
develop* a faith in God and to
srouse parents and other adults to <
their responsibility in this reaped. <
Thu can be done by example and
by vital Christian teaching in'
Home. Church. Community' and
the wor.d. i

The Sunday evening service will -
be Km with an informal song ser
v ice at 7 45 Gerald Saunders wrtil
lead the chotr in the staging of,
the anthem. "Tia So Sweet to i
T**st in lesu* ' bv Kirkpatrick i
T 1 seriuutt will deal wfok the (

I narhfMltilfsl Halh
TULSA. Ok!a 'JP—Officer Orval

Bennett, secutirg a Baptist church
her* late at night for a possible
burglar, accidentally came a crop-
per

i Creeping down some stairs in
the darkened church he felt his
feet getting wet. trying to deter
mine kis location he sl.ppcd

Kerplath! He ended up in the
baptistery

He caught nothing hut a cold.

There is about one acre of gov-
ernment owned forest land foe each
ettixen in continental United States

them# “When the Load Gets Hea
vy."

The Young Woman's Circle will
meet Mondav evening it 100 in

the Fellowship Center with Mr*
James Marshall as hostess All of
the younger women of the church
•re cordially invited

The Gospel in Ephesus
'

will be
the Bible stud' subject at the mid-
week Prayer Meeting on Wednes
day night at 7

At a special business meeting of
church last Sunday night it was
decided that the members and
friend* would be given an oopor-
tumtv to make eontnbutk>n* to the
building fund which the Rev Har-
ry C.reforv and his associates are
raising ia connection with th# Ser-
vice Men's Christian Center on
Whitehead Street Hcnrv Saunders
and James Marshall were elected
to the Board of Trustees and Mrs
Clvde Stickrey was elected Church
Clerk.

?MI RKY WIST CtTttftM fehsedev lea*emher M f*tt

Southern Baptist Churches To
Start Huge Teaching Campaign
B ase Churches af the Southern

Baptist ioavratMa are committed
to a task It is ambitious but pos
tibie It is challenging yet reason
able It is the endeavor to reach
a MILLION MORE PEOPLE in

1994 The number is thrilling
but we are wot after numbers a*
tone. Let us never forget that num-
ber* represent SOULS To reach
A MILLION MORE PEOPLE f.*r
BIIBLE TEACHING D to place a
MILLION MORE SOI LB under the
marvelous influence of Bible Study
with ail that the resultant trans-
forming force uf God t Kurd ran
produce in human live*

In obedience to the command of
Christ and prompted by the com-
passion for the people; the mem-
bers of the First Baptist Church
unite in their efforts to give prior-

ity to provision for Bible Study,
Gospel Preaching, and Christian
Training be all the people for
whom It is responsible Two New
Departments are being organised

in the Sunday School, with many
newly formed rlasaes for all De
part ment The teaching force of
the Sunday School will be enlarged
with fifty new uffkwrt and teach
*r*

Next Sunday, September 77th, Is

Promotion Day for th* entire Sun
day School and Bapt.it Training
l moo There is ao more important

day m the Sunday Sc haul Yaar
titan Promotion Day, when our en

tire Sunday School and Training
l mon member* * step up ’ one
year, and ar* greeted by a full
staff of workers who are enthusi
astic shout th* work for the com-
ing year. Our newly elected Run
day Hchuol hupt is Mr T. M Fel-
las The new Training Union Di
rector is Mr J. L Day The new
President of Woman's Missionary

l mon u Mrs John Ptnrter

Re* Harold H. Link Pastor will
preaefc in the morning service

from the text, *1 must work the
works of Him that sent me. while
,t is day: the night rometh when
no man ran work " lohn • 4

Th# evening worship hour will
be made memorable by the (Wt

nation of Mr Hunter Hughe* to
th* office of Deacon The pastor •

message wiU be. “Honoring the
Dearonship wry special music b
arranged for both the morning and
evening service under the direction
of Choir Director. Mr*. E L Mr
Klhaney with Mr. Michael Marisca!
at the organ.

Juvenile Court Workers Speak
At El Salvador Methodist Here

Juvenile Court Judge Eva War-;
ner C.ibwn and Mim Isabel Flem-j
mg. of the Juvenile Court, were
guests at F.l Salvador Methodist
Church last Sunday night in con-
nection with the showing of a
movie dealing with juvenile prob-:
lems

Judge Gibson, aa main speak-
er, told the audience that delin-
quency among children in Mn *
roe Countv is decreasing, but she
said that there ia much yet to be
done and reminded parents that
they should keep on the alrrt
in saving their own children from
falling into deitnquenry

The movie, "Ax W* Forgive"
presented the story of a Christian
officer of th/ law, a police lieu-
tenant who loved boy* and was
always rradv to help them. In
cooperation with his pastor, who
also loved children, he tried to
he of aid fn two hoys who had
stolen a musical instrument from
a store.

When the hoys were brought
before the police raptaln at the
precinct station .the Christian of-
fleer he teed for the privilege of
taking the two boya into his cus-
tody

Being granted the custody of
the two offender*, he took them
to his own home sphere th# boys,
products of broken homes, began

to experience the influence and
example of a true Christian at-
mosphere

Praver and Bible reading a*
the table at mealtime and kind
words of love and eonsidrrat mn
and respect from parents to chil-
dren and vice versa served to
change the attitude of the two
hovs. When thev had the oppor-
tunity to look at both sides of
the fence, they decided to stay
on the right side of that fence

There are many good lessons
In the picture hut the best one is

that taught by the police cap-
tain. when he said that if there
were more persona In the world
today like the Christian police of-

ficer. there might he less t.ime
and suffering in the world.

\:ed Far For Sale
WASHINGTON JR-A 19M one

cylinder Cadillac, rustless and
ready to roll at the twi-t of a
sidewinder crank, is up fur sale
by the Bureau of Public Roads

The maroon horseless buggv.

which sold for MSO new. mav bring
12 out from antique car collectors,
who can file sealed bids to be
opened Oct

It was bought for IHh) nearly

20 years ago to the late Harold L
leke*. then secretary of the interior
and public works administrator, to
be displayed in a highway exhibit 1

It hat been kept in tiptop shape
Visibility is peffeet, doors don't
tarn and the horn won't stick.
Reason no windshield, no doors
and the horn is a rubber bulb
Snow rhauts are in the tool chest,
aft.

F.mblrm Approved
STRASBOURG France A—Over

vigorous West German protests,
the European Consultative .Assem-
bly hat approved an emblem
consisting of is gold star* on a
blue background as the insignia of
the Council of Europe
A French British majority pushed

the proposal through the half filled
assembly session on two roll call
votes. 4*17 and 94-17

The Germans .biected because
one of the IS star* represent* the
Saar Basin, sn associate member
of the council Franc* and Ger-

mane are and sputa) i the future of
lha industrial region.

Rev. Touchton
Will End His
Sermon Series

The Rev J. Paul Touchton, pat
, tor of the First Methodist Church,
has announced that on ftunday
morning he will preach th# fourth
and last in a series of sermons on
responsibility. The sermon will be
"MY OBLIGATION TO THE
WORLD" Some people seem to
feel that when they have satisfied
whatever Force there may he be-
hind the universe, their group or

> organization of religious faith, and
their family they have done quite
enough A pert of our devotion
to God is our service to our neigh
bors And our neighbor* are any
whom our influence or power may
reach to help or hurt.

At the morning worship service

the choir will sing “Consider the
Lilies" • Scott. Mr. WilUs Walker,
tenor soloist will stng "He that
dwclleth in the Secret Place"
James Mac Dermit, from the tlxt

i P*alm. The anthem at the evening
I worship service will be “Where
Jesus Lived to Be" . Bell,

j The evening sermon topic will
;be “Th# Church Indextrurtibie."
I The church is grossly mwinder
! stood as she seeks to help all peo-
ple to a richer more abundant life

* Her enemies have tried to destroy
, her because they love tlieir own
selfish ways and think thus to get

r fie themselves the better way of
life But the richer way that leads
to happiness la to he had only as

i we bring blessing to others.

A Dave hexausaa a toother.
Ptsdemew verses lit

BY RALPH ROCItt
Today s teasoa is oee us practical

Christina living it dealt with tkr
race problem m a Chmttaa way.

Wr vaunt our fetor and our cul-
ture osily to he put to thame by
tlie behavior aad aecompi thmeets
of so-called infer** race* The an
thropolugist contends there is ao
¦siperu-r rare Paul expressed the
Christian view when he said. * And
hath made al on* Mood all nations
of men fur to dwell oa the face of
the earth ' Acts 17:31

Phtleen-n is a book of only twenty

five verse*. It eas written by Pawl
while a prisoner in Rome, to a
wealthy convert of hit. Phiiemon m
t'otoasae and waa earned hack
by a run away slave by the name
of Oaesimws When the books of
the New Teste meat were being

•elected for inclusion ia the Bible,
it wat suggested that Philemon be
omitted “because the subject wa*

not worths of the dignity of an
apostle " This however is a page
of beaut.ful pictures showing the
results of rhnstian missionary

work in Ephesus, Philippi and Co-
loaaae. It it not tbear* and theo-
logy

. hut proof and behavior show
mg what t hristlan faith and prac
tic* ran do for turtetv.

This lettrr waa carried by One

simus who went along with Tychi-
cua back to t'otostae Tychicus

carried a letter to th# Cotossaen
church full at discusum of Chris
ban doctrine and theology Th* let-
ter to Philemon reveals the heart
of the great Apootle like a mirror
and rings clear with eloquent Chris-
tian truth in a most commonplace
setting It ia a plea for Christian
brotherhood and it an inspiring ex-
ample of Christian conduct Especi
ally Is thit book appreciated when
wa know the position of the slave
ia Paul a day. Under Roman law
the owner of a slave had absolute
authority over the person and life
of the slave and according to Lecky
in hia 'History of European Morals.’
it was full of cruelty, vice and hoc
ror. Onesimua had not only run
away but had probable stolen some
property when he left and would
have been subject to severe pun
lahment. perhaps death Knowing
his master was a Christian, he waa
willing to return and adjust the
wrong.

Without the love of Christ in their
hearts we can understand that the
meeting of Philemon and Onesim-
ua would have been bitter and
ugly indeed. Transformed by the
spirit of brotherly love their ad
juatment to an unpleasant situation
was much more simple ft is said
that the carp swimming around
the outlet of a cities sewer system
are inedible because of the pol-
luted waters It Is hard to realise
that the beautiful little goLdfiah on
our tables or in our pools, are
cousins of the dark scavengers in
the river's murky waters. Turned
lonae in the river the goldfish
would soon revert to the uglv carp
because of their environment So
it is with human nature exposed
to the filth and sordidnet* of sin
and wickedness, one become* un
lovelv and undesirable to know

Paul, the prisoner understand*
the slave who also is virtually a
prisoner He 'beseeches f hilemon
to take hack his once faithful slave
and forgive him of the offense As
head of the church. Paul does not
dictate to the wealthy Coloasaean.

The Thomas Jefferson Memorial
Foundation maintains Moaticello.
Jefferson’s home.

I Thom a Jefferson lived at Mon
ttcello, his Virginia home, from
line until his death in 1126.Famed Story

Is On Screen
i In Technicolor

known in Holly-wood aa “The Bar
on —Errol Flynn.

Other mrmiers of the caat were
recruited from the English stage
and screen Roger tjveaey, noted
for his screen portrayal* and his*
Shakespearean productions in Eng
land, plays in “The Master of
Ballantrae" a aoldier of fortune

, who becomes Flynn s constant
companion in his flight from the
English

Beatrice Camohell is seen as one
of Flynn's ladv love* Ladv Alison
A screen newcomer, 22 year-old
Yvonne Fumeaux plavs the lighter
love of Flynn’s life. Jessie Brown
The storv has Flynn fighting for
the hand of Lady Alison and for
the ktsaes of Jessie Brown

Anthony steel ia caat as the bro
ther of "The Master of Ballan
trae "

It is through a misunder-
standing that Flynn finds himself
at odds with hts brother and a
bloody duel is fought by moonlight
is the result
j Among the Oirills promised in
"The Master of Ballantrae" are
the capture of a pirate ship, scenes
id the revolt of the Scot* against
King George II it! England and
gay pirate life ashore at a Medi

i terranean island.

From the pages of the famous
Robert Lvuis Stevenson novel. "The
Master of Ballantrae" come* to
the screen in the person of Errol
Flynn in Warner Broa Techmroi-
or production It begins a focal en 1
casement Sunday at the Strand
Theatre

The production of the adventure-
drum* is said to be one of the
most elaborate of the year War-
ners filmed “The Master of Ballan
trae" on locations spread from
Cornwall on the southwestern ex-
tremity Great Britain to Paler-
mo. the colorful Sicilian seaport on
the Mediterranean Sea—with a
•to* In Scotland where Stevenson'a
fabled story of Jamie Durtsderr
hi brother and the two ladies in

his life begin* and ends.
Robert louts Stevenson wrote

“The Master of Ballantrae * during

a stay in a hospital He described
the setting* of the storv from the
places he had seen Scotland Sici-
ly, the West Indies The characters
who people his take of adventure.-
drama and romance, were gleaned'
from the vivid imagination of the

' writer
W arner Bro# . with an eye to the

requirements of the novel, selected
tta cast to fit the descriptions set

I in the novel The Jamie of the book
is depicted at • handsome man
mature yet filled with the dash
and verve ef yw_th A capable

, swordsman, he would fight for any j
cause he deemed worth fighting

for. be it hia prince or the kiss dT

a wench Th* studio s choice wax
quickly narrowed down to tht maU|

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
but entreats him as a brother
Christina to forgive the (dfouse

This pie* at Paul s reveals the
great heart of th* AposUe a* few
others at his letters do Th is wet
Saul, tba arrogant Pharisee the
fanatical persecutor at C hristian*,
hut Paul the Christian, imestmu*
perhaps asks what ha is to de aad
Paul gives wise rouaari when he
urged turn to return to tus Master '
Paul hated slavery but he would
net break the law Onetimus trust
*d the ads use of Paul to such aa
extent that he did return even
though it rotdd have meaat certain
death. Mith this letter, it would
hardly be that drastic

The receipt of this letter must
have been a challenge to Philemon
One can understand the attitude
of a Master when he iearoa that
his trusted household slave has
run away with everything loose
around the house But here comes
a letter urging him to receive back
this scoundrel as a brother Wdl
hi* Christian love triumph* What
would we do* It has been said that
Christianity sent Onesimut hack to
fulfill the obligation* of the law,
but Christianitv at the same time
put an obligation on Philemon to
receive the slave back in an ea
tirely new relationship, that of a
broth**

Herr is another proposition which
tended to rase the *4t on Phil*
mon Paul agreed to make good
say lost the master may have sua
tamed No doubt Philemoa had
helped himself to tome money—be
had perhaps confuted in Paul,
sort of a confessions!, and so Paul
agreed to pay the debt There must
alwayt be a cash settlement When
someone asked what the Civil W*r
cost they were told that it ran into
the millions It was then suggested
that had that money been used to
remunerate the slave holders In the
south, there would have never been
a Civil War. In addition, there
would never have been th# thou
sands id veterans mounds hath
mirth and south The practice of
the brotherhood of man guarantees
a saving in lives and rath

Paul further eaaed the mind of
Philemon by saying that Onealmus
had been id service to him while
in prison That service to Paul
was a gift from Philemon and while
he might have kept Oneximua
Philemon would have resented or
trudged him further use of the
•lave In returning him however,
he hopes that Philemon will ‘do
more than I say’ and perhaps ro
lease Onetimus from slavery en-
tirely.

If tht* is a practical lesaon in
Christianity, then we ahould note
the action of the leader, Jesus him j
•elf. He practiced the brotherhood
of man W'omen and children were
the same as men to him. He took
no cognizance of slaves other than
that thev were men subject to ail
the feelings hope*. Jnvs and anr>
rows aa other men He at* with
the rich and poor with publicans
and siimert without calling alien
attention to R. To Jesua there were
Just two classes of men. thoae serv-
ing God and thoae living to the
flesh.

Paul alto ia an example of Hilda
fian brotherhood Hia father waa a
Roman citizen and at considerable
means and distinction He gave up
hia inheritance to tarn hia living
as a tent maker and became a
wanderer on the earth He waa a
learned man and a scholar from
Gamaliel's school and yet waa ao
humble that the slave Onesimua
waa perfectlv at home with him
He planted th* Christian church in
the Roman Empire moat success
fullv yet he waa not putted on with
pride In his own estimation he
was chief of sinners saved bv
grace t'hnaUaaltjr makes all man
kind akin.

Eipert SPRAY PAINTING
I ntl MOTOR REPAIRS
IMAMRL ten and Up
LACOUIt . teen and Up

TUNI UP - OVfRHAUL
•RAKS fIRVICI

Cans* to for Praa latimafoa at

STIMIK ISLAND
AIOTOR REPAIR

On Stock Island Hast fo tha Da*
Track Open 1:11 A.M. fo 4 P.M.

NOTICE
Special meeSinn ef th* enMre

Cerebral Palsy and Cripple*
Aaaw.

TUESDAY
SIPTIMBRR 19, • P M.

Woman's Club
DUVAL STRUT

T* Decide an National Affiliation
B. G. CHAPPIUL.

President.

Overseas Hotel Restaurant,
Coffee Shop and Dining Boob

117 FIRMING ITRIIT
Open 1 Days A Wash - 11:30 A.M. • 11:31 P M.

Weekend Specials from SI.OO Up
Sunday Full Court# Dinner $1.25 and Up
PRIPARIC TO PIRPICTIOM .. tRRVID WITH COURYtSV

BEST
DEAL

IN
TOWN

OH

Plvmouth
V

Do<l:e
DeSoto

Chrysler
w

Try
Us

First

Plymouth
Dodge
DeSoto

Chrysler

BEST
DEAL

IN
TOWN

Navarro
Inc.

601 Duval Street
TEL 2-7041
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